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CO WIcHURCHII.M
'BUILT UPON THE FOUNDATION OF THE APOSTLES AND PROPRETS, JESUS CHRIST HIMsELF BEING THE CHIEF CORNEII STONE..•••.••••Eph. 2 c. 20 v.
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ESSA Y ON THE LITURG Y. The portion of psalms, or as it is styled in Hebrew, 'thei psalm, or the hymn of Zacharias on the birth ofJohn the
E s s A y ii.- Continued. book of praises,' appointed for the day,is introduced by an baptist ; and then we rehearse the articles ofour belief.-

"i O worship the Lord in the beauly of holiness." anthem from the ninety-fifth and ninety-sixth psalms, The creed is styled the apostles'creed, from an opinion
Psaln xcvi. 0. which wvas styled in the old liturgies, 'the invitatory psalm, which long prevailed among christians, that it was drawn

The congregation, then, having their hearts sprinkled because it contains an invitation to join in the worship of up by the apostles themselves ; and although this opinion
trotn an evil conscience, and being exhorted to draw near God-' O come, let us sing unto the Lord, let us heartily can scarcelybe maintained, yetwe have the best assurance
in full assurance of faith, enter upon the work of thanks- rejoice in the strength of our salvation." that it wascompiled at avery earlyperiod,nearlyin the form
living and supplication, by joining in the Lord's prayer. If it be asked, why we repeat the doxology at the end in which it now appears. The positionof the creed is ira-
YOIuknow the origin of this prayer, and how it came to be of this anthen; we reply, that the doxology is but a para- mediately after the reading of the scriptures ; but as faith
Styled 'the Lord's'-how the disciples of our Saviour phrase on the song of the seraphim, 'holy, holy, holy Lord cometli byhearing,' it is proper that confession of faith
caine to him, and said, 'Lord teach us to pray,' as John God almighty; which art, and which wast, and which art should follow as its natural effect ; and it stands moreovert aught his disciples ;'-and how he gave them that form to come :' and as theyabove do it continually, it is no harm as a fit introduction te the prayers; 'for how can we call
of êound words, which has been carefully inserted in our in us te do it frequently. on him, in whom we have not believed 1- This confession14ttgy. Whatever imperfection may be found in the Concerning the book of Psalms, I have barely time tois to be made biy the whole congregation ; for it is not suf-

Ither parts of the service, there is surely none in this; and observe, that it is, of ail parts of the sacred writings, the ficient that a christian believe rightly in his beart, unless
it is techuse ' we know not what topray for as we ought,' best calculated for public devotion ; that they composed ' with his mouth he makes confession unto salvation.'

that the Lord's prayer is introduced into every distinct most of the temple service ; that they have been used in 'b be contfinued.
Office of our ritual. We can indeed justify our liturgy the christian church fron the time of our Saviour ; and
before men, but we presume not t do it before God, even that every worshipper May find something in them, accom. sa L E C T E D.
Vho 0se rinistering spirits are charged with folly. 'Where- modated to his particular case. To quote the words of ~ -O"""

fore, it is not the love of repetition,' as one observes, ' but an old divine on this subject-' H ath any one received a PARaAoPHarAsmE ON Is:A IA H, XLI. X.
the fear of imperfection, that bath induced the church to blessing 1 la the psalms h hath a thanksgiving. Hath Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not dismayed;
insert the Lord'. prayer la ail her offices ; that by its per- ho any to b. requested In the psalms h. bath a petition. for I am thy GoD: I will strengthen thee ; yea I will help
fection, she might atone for the infirmities of her own eom- H ath he any evil tobe removed 1 In the psalms he bath thee; yea I ill uphold thee with the right hand of my
POsures. a deprecation. Would ho deljght his soul ln meditations I righteousness.

There is a manifest reference in the general exhortation, In the psalms, the scenes of creation and providence are Fear not, O weak believer, trust my power,
to the order in which the part. of worship succeed each opened in beautiful representations. Would he prostrate For I am with thee in the trying houri
other; for the object of religious assemblies is declared bis seul in humiliations 1 In the psalms he finds many Be not dismay'd,Jehovah is my name,
tobe, 1'to render thanks te God for the great benefits that that are penitential.' My truth, my faithfulness, is still the same.
%we have received at his hands,to set forth bis most worthy Having set forth the most worthy praises of God, in the I'll strengthen thee through all the paths below,
praise, to bear his Most holy word, and to ask those things psalms and doxologies, we are invited to elisten te his most In sorrow, sickness, misery, and woe:
which are requisite and necessary, as well for the body as holy word ; and thus, an agreeable relief is given to the Yea, help I'il give, as well as grace, te bear
the soul.' Now we ' render thanks for the benefits, and mind, by recalling it from a state of action, to one of mere The ills which, in my love, I bid thee share.set forth the worthy praises of God,' in the psalms and attention. The affections which had been previously en- And dost thou now despair to gain the prize 1bymns which precede the lessons; we 'hear bis most holygaged, are suffered to rest, while the understanding is call- Thy fears allay, let doubts no longer rise,eword' vhen we listenLe d L.chaptors from thnold nnd ed into exercise. The scriptures are introduced into our For I'll uphold thec with my righteous hand,OW testament ; and we proceed te ' ask the thiage noces- worship, on.the principle, that 'faith cometh by hearing, Till thou art safe on Canaan's happy land;"h"Y fortLb. heodyrade Lhere ont, beprayers and litaY and hearing by the word of God;' and as 'Moses was When thou shalt dwell, thro'everlasting days,natiu dollo. The order bre observed, asotbe order of read in the synagogue every sabbath day,' so do we es- In bliss supreme,redeeming love to praise.nature aud of proprity; for is iL net reasonable that WO eem it an excellence in our church, 'that the scriptures

huld set forth the perfections of the Deity, before weOare read in the hearing of the people. The chapters are <'THY WILL BE DONE."it our on wants ;-t render tbaks for te bene-!selected alternately from the old and new testament, to How hard te say,'thy will be done'lthalready received, before we presume to ask for more t show the harmony between the law and the gospel ; 'for And say it from the heart1dAndare it fom th hear'
e work of praise is introduced by a verse from the what is the law but the.gospel foreshbwed; and what isfty-first psalm,which forms a very proper transition from' , To u y d nthe gospel but the law fulfilled IlThings prefigured in When God commando to part;

onfesi o san -ou mothsgagll s O ordthy penise he one, are accomplisbed in the other; and for this rea- To see our fairest hopes decay'Dr 48 ; and our routh shah show forth ttyhpraise."- 1.son, the first lessn is read fron the old testament, and the And perish la our sigbt,We then rise from our kneeling posture, and give glory te second from the new. Take for example the lessons for n pei i o n,
ted ain a doxology,which bas been used in the church from Christmas day; and you will find the#rst, fron the 9th of And yet,' thy will be done,' tosay,

th earhest ages. Our authority for ascribing glory to Isaiah, to cotain a prediction of our Saviour's birt And own that will is right
each person in the Godhead, is founded on the language while the seond, from the 2d of Luke, gives the fulfilment'To give what nature holds most dear-
'oUr Saviour's tommission to bis disciples, to baptize of the prophecy. Our life, up to the Lord;' be narne of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Nor heave a sigb, a r shed n tear,
'h ;' for while the words of that commission stand on But the chapters are nt red in immediate succession. Nor speak a murmuring word.
eord, wve are not afraid to consider them as equally the They are separated by a hymn to the trinity, most worthy 'Th'y will b. done,'wbo now can say-objects of adoration. the spouse of Christ, and fit for the tongue of men and an- y wll e d one

'Praise y. the Lord,' is a literal translation of Lb. He- gels. Anongst ail devotional compositions which are net tell me where ise
brew Word, Hallelujah ;-a word su sacred,thatH ththe work of immediate inspiration, our Te Deum justly Wh on bis heart bis bad can lay,Church in rl y t s le d to translate iL. IL is snixed stands the highest, for sublimity of thought, and depth of And cry, (thy will be done?'

inldeed with loftier hymnse, a ad sung la higher strains than devotion ;-for glow of feeling, and majesty of expression. The Church of Christ.-The Church, being a supernrdu-ours ; for bth exiled aposte beard i one of bis visions, It was composed, as is generally believed, by St. Ambrose, ral society, says Hooker, doth differ from naturalsocietic0"t Lwere the veice of a great multitude, and as the voic' on tbe occasion of St. Augustin baptism; and bas been in this: that Lb. përson unto wom we associ'ate ourselves
of alny waters, and as the voice of many tbunderings,say- used in Lb. church for mure than fourteen hundred years. la Lb. one,are men, simply considered as mien ; but they Lo

'hg Alleluiahb; fer Lb. Lord God omnipotent reigneth.' Its name is derived fromn Lb. two first words of the Latin, whom w. are joined la Lb. other, are Goi,, ANG ELs andi
gr e versicle is re-echoed by the united voice of Lb. con-' ln which iL was originally composed- Ta Deum laudamus, HOLY MEN.

regauon 'Lb. Lord's nme be praised;' and in wbat' we praise thee,O God.' Believers "'know the love of CRsT which passeth
oerds salpasbeffrdmracetbytainknowldge,'' as a weary traveller receives refreshmientso he îe praslmho ofee uraelaby Iai A fler the se con'I esson is complted, we are again sum from a sprmng, and yet cannot fathom the depth of the ocean.

of L. ~ satîist f Isael imoned Lo the work of praise, by joining la the J00tbh from which iL proceeds.
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serve the true balance of party power which our present'
constitution so happily sanctions, and which seems abso-

For the Colonial Churchman. lutely necessary to the well-being of society. Letu
therefore refer to a few peculiarities, which distingui1

RET ROBSP E9OTI VE R E1VI E3W. thoseturbulent times, as they mey be exhibited in thi
life and actions of Archbishop Laud, who was a principa

The Life and Times Of WILLIAM Lau, D. D. and Arch- adviser of the means and measures by which the constitu
bishop of Canterbury. By John P. Lawson, M. A. pub- tional party endeavoured to stem the torrent of enthusiasn
lisbed in 1829. and radicalisi, that was fast overwhelmning the nation.

Turse is something in the nature and tendency of public IL has often been observed that nothing is more variable
measures at the present time, both in Church and State, nor in fact of less value than public opinion, as it respeci
which forcibly reminda the attentive observer of passing both men and things of the passing day. It is frequenti
events, of those dark and troublous periods, when the vio- excited by clamour, and it is almost always influenced b
lence of party spirit and the mistakenzeal of well-mean- passion. IL is therefore never a sure test of truth, no
ing individuals sapped the foundation of our glorious con- a certain criterion of virtue or of vice. Many had stoo
stitution,broke asunder the ies ofsocial order,and brought in the highest rank of public estimation, whose merit
thpir unfortunate monarch to the scaffold. At present were of little value; and many have been loaded wit
the spirit of prey is abroad in the land. The fell clamour contemporary and posthumous reproach, who deserveda
of the multitude has been raised not only against constitu- very different treatment,if the love of truth, and the prac
tional privileges and distinctions, but against property and tice of virtue, were, as they ought to be, the only criterion
rights of the mont sacred character. The uproar spread, ofjudgment. Few men have suffered greater injustice
threatened confusion, and destruction to the well being of in this respect, both fronm his contemporaries and from
society; was sounded throughout every corner of the Bri- posterity, than Archbishop Laud. He lived in violen
tish Empire, and reechoed, apparently with malignant ex- times, and he became the victim of their violence. Hi
ultation, by the responsible ministers of the crown, who enemies were bent upon his destruction; because h. op
proposed to allay the tumult by concessions which threa- posed himself, as bis conscience dictated and the duty o
tened to dismember the kingdon, and to abridge the ac- bis station required, to the manoeuvres of Papists, Inde
knowledged pnivileges and rights of a large body of sub- pendents, and Socinians. The clamours and the preju
jects. The Church of Ireland has alrady been sacrificed dices by which he was brouglit to the scaffold have been
to gratify the desire of the many-headed monster ; and continued to our own time ; and he who was the victim
apparently haî preduced no other effect in its immolation of violence and intolerance, is considered witbout contro-
than to whet the appetite and excite the craving of the versy, as essentially violent and intoierant, and as having
voracious beast for more. The Church of England is thereby irritated the evil spirit and increased the mischiefs
threatened in its turn; and if the providence of God does of the disastrous period in which he lived : insomuch that
not interfere to avert the deadly blow which is aimed atits it is currently said and very generally believed, "that il
very foundation, there is no sayinghow soon it may cease has been made a rule, ever since the time of Archbishop
to be a national institution, the palladium of British liber- Laud, to promote none but men of known moderation, to
ty, and the. buiwark of the Reformation. The enmity cfbthe see of Canterbury." This is little less than a libel on
its eîpenentsje cf the. mont determiaed character and a man whom every true son of the Church of England is
nothing short of its total overthrow would seem to gratify bound to hold In veneration, both as a man, a christian
their wishies or allay their clameur. and a minister; and were the rule and its reference te

In such emergencies it is natural to look back to those Laud true, it would be singularly disgracefuJ to the govern-
times when the events that are now threatening and cast- ment of England. The rule to promote none but a man o
ing their shadows before, did actually come to pass: whenknown moderation to the see of Canterbury, is quite riglht,
the beauteous fabric of the English constitution was de- such moderation being consistent and christian ; but to fix
prived of its harmony and proportions, sbattered to its indelibly, and by the authority of government, the stigma
very foundation by the contentions of faction, and finally of violence and intolerance on the character of Laud, who
overthrewn witi a tremendous crash,-overwbelmingh inwas himself the victim, not the minister of violence, is
its vast ruins the pious, the wise, and the good. We shall essentially unjust, as rendering the government -heredita-
find, in the history of the period which immediately prece- rily subservient to the passions and prejudices of men,
ded the protectorate of Cromwell, the working and results who are equaily and systcmatica y opposed te the con-
ofthose political causes which operate and press so pow- stitutioan in church and state.
erfully on the nation in our own day. We shall in te
first instance sec the comnons bonse ofparliament renderj To relieve this luminary of the English Church from the
ed subservient to the omnipotent will of the populace ; load of obloquy to which lie has so long been subjected, it
next its unconstitutional assumptionof powers and privi- il not necessary t contend that he was tolerant in the
leges which belonged solely to the other branches of the modern acceptation of that appellative. No man nor
legislature; again its rejection of the royal ordinances,.party was tolerantIto this extent in that age. Laud was at
and consequent trespass on the royal prerogative : and ileast as tolerant as his contenporaries; nor is it rashly to
finally, its condemnation of church dignitaries to the bloek,1be concluded thatthe man-whether sovereign or subject.
and confiscation of all ecclesiastical property. These who falls the victin, of popular fury, whether suddenly oi
were the first steps of the mad career of revolution : andJwith the semblance and under the tedious forims of law-i,
hence followed all the horrors and heart-rendings, and de- therefore of necessity a tyrant or guily of death. The
solation, which the civil war spread throughout every cor- direct contrary inay alnost universally be concluded.--
ner of the land. Louis XVI. was One Of the best and miost benevolent oft

This is not merely a lesson of passing interest that mey ail his race, and would have never mounted a scaffold il,
be slighted at will. Itis written with characters of blood like the notorious John Wilkes, lie had been really the
ii the antnals of Englisli history, and no pleacan be offered character whiclh his mu'derers maintained. The same or
by the patriot for overlookiig its admonitions, or shut-sometinîg very simtilar may be said of Charles 1. in spite
ting his eyes against its wholesome warning. And that ofthie disgraceful calumnie that have been uttcred againsi
mainister or responsible adviser of the crown, who has atLhimboth in bis uwn age and in this.
heart the greatness and prosperity of bis country, will1
spart no pains-count ne trouble toc great nn endeavouri C TO
to save the. vietin from a simnilar cuatastrophe, and te pre- To be coninued.
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e, Dr. Young.

ts No. 2.
y MESEs. EDITORs,

y Soon after his interview with bis predecessor, the
, zealous young Obeilin, (unbffected by the " sweet
d lure of popular applause,") removed from Strasbou g
ts t the reote and scaiterA~ villages o f the Bfan> de l%
s Roche. He found teire aneat rhurch ndndear it a
h Pasteur's House, among rocky della ad rugged pine-
a topped mountains.
. Although the regions to which Oberlin, (mcved by

a tern sense of duty and sincere devetion touhis min-

tant realms of Indis, in whie Schwrtz, and Middle-
I ton, and Heber proclainted the Gospel, norsamong the
t inhospitable and repulsive districts of China in w hicha
s Morison and others resigned their years to God and
- his cause, yet intense zeal, ardent love for souls,

untiring self-denial, nust have been united with skil-
fui management, previcus to tbe accompisbment of
the happy changes which fohiowed iu lie ste;îs or

- Oberlin. Determining te " spend and be spent"' a-
morg a scattered flock without a Shepherd, we se*

nhim ilingly abandon quiet studies wbich he loyed,
d il band on i d

' e'uet piy ,appreciated ni.
noble character, and resign to others the proffeted

9ehsplaincy, ad the moto easy Missions kif cultiva.
ted Fi ance.

t "Surely not in vain,
t His bosom glowed with that celestial fire,

Which scorns life's luxuries ; which smiles at pain,
And wings the spirit with sublime desires."

He found himself in a country destitute of roads and
s bridges, by which the intercourse of business or se.
,l ciety could be maintained with more civilized dis.
.tricts. I)evastating wars of former periods, and a
-scattered population, retarded imptovemert, so mnuch
i so that when the traveller sought a bridge scross
f stresmis of upwards of twenty feet wide, he found the

ineflicient substitute of a few steppingsstones. The
busbandîmen without agricultural implemnents, and

a even the thin population obtained but imperfect supe
port from the scanty produce of the neglected soil.-
TIhese evils seemed not to require aggravation; yet to
(hem must be added the burden of feudal service te
their territorial, lords.

The nei pastor at once perceived, and keenly felt,
th'se disadvantages ; but he w as among tho:e wise
men yho inm«ruct their people, and the fruits of whose
understaiding 'ail rt. Besides, (and there lay bis
strenth,) h elreadyrad hearnt that hiiere in One
ivio would ielp bis serrants lu t(rir every nee-d.-
Some of the people had been enîlighîtened by M.Stou-
ber, and they silently acquiesced in the changes and
improvements suggested to them ; but the majority,
in aIl the duil letiargy of ignorance, saw no need of
alter ation, and barshly opposed him: and tbeir at-
temnpts at rude personail violnee were frustrated but
by the blessing of Providence on bis fi mness and
imleek forbearance. Soon, hIowvr; eve n his enemies
became at peace with hini, and their heurts turned
towards him whon they had persecuted aid revilud.
Let others, ihen opposed in the p oh v cf dutv uke
comfot and continue stedf*ast. ' Dd ever any f ruiit
in the Lord, and was confounded ? or did any abide
in His fear, and was forsaken." Echrtis. 52 10.

And who was it the while that guids-d And encour-
aged Oberlin by his advice ? In the midst of the en-
gagements and pursuits of the city, the good Stonîber
lurgot not the humble pastor of the Banl, r.or the flock
amng uhoni he bad himself laboure-d in the Lord. His
letters are so energetic and istructive, that i cannot
but offer the followit.g extracts from one of the first of
them, for althoug;h thiey were previoulyi designed jor
the volunitary exile of tie mountainîs, yet ie aiso myi
be ld. by themi to admire and imitate the hurmbîs

For the Colonial Churchman.

THE FAITUrUL rAsTOR AND BIS HUMBLE PLOCK.

" With aspect mild and elevated eye,
Behold him seated on a mount serene,
Above the joys of sense and passion's#torm;
All the black cares and tumults of this life,
(Like harmiess thunders breaking at is fset,>
Excite hi@ pity, not impair his peace."
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spirit : the submission to God's vill: the prayerful-
less and devout love oi God's word ; which they ear.
llesy and powerfuUv inculcate, and of aIl which
themselves are-an admirable directory.

On the 2d June, 178,8touber writes, " Do not,
in erriend,e suppose that I could have done anyng better than youb ave done it. God alone can

"nable either gius to do jet as mnch as be pleases,
sehl no more. If it was God's purpose that an)
Sehame of mine should succeed, He caused the prin-
Past persons in the parish to listen to me, when I
55t expected, and had made the lesat preparation

or it ;and He as frequently permitteid lthe plans upon
thich I had grounded my hopes of success, and taken1most pains to carry into effect, to become of no
u i a. In so depîorable a state are the people of the

ortunate Steinthal, that one in your situation can
6 nothing but commend them to God, and hok for
lttccem and succour from Him alone. God will un-

doubtedly in hs own good time, effect such changes
tSfu tome of the members of your flock, as neither
and fy nor the taunt of the remainder, nor the craft
GodMalice of the enemy, shall be able to subvert.004 Wil bleu your endeavours if you continue to

,l itain that devotedness of spirit whicb your letter
t0 iceerely snd fervently breathes. There are yet twottengsI to which I particularly wisb to direct your

ntion--Prayer and the Holy Scriptures."
Tfo correspondence between these admirable men,cffordsa abeautiful picture of the elder christian en-touraging and guiding the younger, at once pointingt biq difficulties and support-and the younger rea-dity receiving lessons of wisdom and piety.

Yours, &c. O.

For the Colonial Churchman.

aUmNTD A a

they neglect to improve this blessed privilege, the with the boly Scriptures, have become, in consequencegreater wiIl be their condemnation. But always take of their beiug often engaged in the study of the wordcare to second et home, by precept and example, the of God, consistent christians, who have cast about inblessed truths taught themn t Sunday School ; or their thouglhts what good they could do, and haveelse the good impressions that may be made upon them gone about it with resolution ; and, as 'the Lordthere, will be in danger of being entirely effaced be-lgiveth wisdom, and out of bis mouth cometh know.fore they weet their teacher again on the ensuing ledge and understanding,' they bave gone t the foot,Sabbath- stool of bis throne, and there sought that guidance,
The Sunday Schnol teacher bas no interested mo- and that grace, that may produce the fruits of bolinesstives in view ; his aim is higher ; he seeks the appro- and usefuiness-to bis'more abundant glory, and tobation of his God. Ail that is required ofthe parents, the honour of their christian profusion.Is their cordial co-operation in this important work, A TaAcuawhich be has aright to expect from them. December. 28d.
Delightful emotions. must be excited in the bosom

of a conscientious Sundsy School teacher, wheo be For the Colental Ckisrchmn.
finds en evident improvement in the mind and conduct MC=
of the members of his class. We may' bear one per. Miss. EDITORS,
haps giving intelligble and ready answers, to questions As I feel anxious that the religious periodicaljust-respecting God and Heaven, who previous to bis in. commenced under your superintendance should euc-
troduction into.the School, may have been wholy igno, ceed; and prove eminently useful by the blessing ofrant of the author of bis being. Exposed to the dan- the Great Read oftbe Church, in instructing and edi-
ger of being tihe victim of ignorance ail bis days, now fying the piously disposed in this portion of His vinex
he is taught ail that is necessary to make bim wise yard, I b.eg leave to present you (subject to your disç
unto Salvation. Again another oe may b. singled cretion) with a few gleanings intended as corner pieces
)ut who ,was selfwilied and petulent, but is become for the work when nothing deemed mors worthy of in.-
docile, obedient, and gentle,--proving by bis improved sertion offers-although old they may perbaps be new
conduct even at borne what % benefisial influence bas to ome of your readers.
been eiercised tpon him, in the Suaday School. Yours, &c A WrLLW ER.

But greuter happiness than is experieeced from wit. Liverpool, Dec. 22.
nessing such results, is enjoyed by those who are en- GLE.MINS.
gaged in this blessed system of instruction, when they As suns and showers so gradually mature the fruits
find one or more of their class kneel side by aide witb of the earth, that-the growth is raither petpetual tba
themn, to receire at the altar of the church, the memo- perceptible ; se Go» commonly carries en the work of
rials of a Saviour's dying love, in the holy Supper renovation in the beart silenuty and slowly by means
which himseif bas instituted as a means by which we suitable and simple, though tu us imperceptible, and
may by lith hold communion with Him, to the end sometimes unintelligikle.
of our life. The writer of this has it inb is power to We cannot build too confidently on the merits of

Ay Be H Oo 0Lu. record an instance of this kind. But how much
If the cultivation of the understanding, and the ji-greater would b. his dsligbt, if he could oftener wit.

Irovetmentof the intellectual powers of the mind, lead unesq such blessed resuits. On the other band, if the
tnen to despise the vain and futile pleasures of the teacher finds, after all bis efforts, there are some that
*orld, and to devote themselves to more rational pur- "'il not hearken to the words of instruction, still ro-
suits,--to how much bigher resulta will the acquisilion main obdurate, evince no disposition to improve, and
Of moral, and religious truths lead, as regards our im. pay no regard to the many admonitions and warnings
teortal interests. It leads, to the attainment of an e- that bave been made to thern,-then indeed the situ-
eÎrlasting state of existence; " Whn the facu!ties of ation of the zealous Sunday School teacher is one of

the soul will be enlarged, and a flood of light will be trial. But notwithstanding these discouragements, h
POured in upon the mind, whicb will go on and in- must go on, and use his utmost efforts, and leave the

ee 0  with 'an increase of happiness, to continue re'tto God, who hath said, that 'His word uhouldthrough out the never-ending ages of Eternity " not return unto Him void, but sbould accomplish
'Phe perfection of our nature, we are taubt by the that which he pleaseth.'

*trd of God, cannot be ob tained in this imperfect He whose heart is under the influence of Divine
hoÀe ; but whilst the mind is raised to more noble grace, will not be deterred by any obstacle tbat he mayo Pes of a future existence, wLich so far transcenda neet with, in the path of duty, that he bas marked
eor infantine state on Earth,1' That eye hath not seen out for himself. There is no disposition more eleva.

ur ear heard, neither bath it entered into the heart of ting, no practice which is a surer proof ofour posses.
n'an to coceive its Glory,' still our blessed Lord as sng the spirit of Christ, than thi,-of endeavouringe ei ye perfect even as your Fatuer which is ito benefit others without the hope of reward or recom.,

a perfect.' And for this purpose abundant pence, and vith discouraging prospects of success.h aeafforded us b>' a good md gracious God, Our blessed Lord himself was a teacher of religion;ab Ye me' advance in our religious attainments. He came to instruct us in the knowledge of God, and
seleSunday School whicb bas been in operation for e helplessness of our fallen condition. H. has

lieri Years in (bis town, is one cf the means enjoyed shewn us how we may recover from this ruined state,
rbey which the rising generut ion, we me>' hope, bnd bas pointed us te bis cross for pardoù. He alsoS be great bene ed,and ecin svich be as explined to us, to Isgercy of re r .oly Spirit, mn

e a few remarks. rene wing our souls in the Divine Image ; and so far
e butho o control children is assigned o pa- as we instruct others in these Heavenly truths, so farlents by o is oie na tuar y re astRevelation bwe idntate the example of Christ, though at an hum-AIr ho.. ble d&stance.l 'gn Olse is (lueir s-anctuar>' %vhere (bey are (o Vechalv<fGdissdaboiiu(oeaî

they arenable only to God; for the use of this power When the tove of God ii shed abroad in the heart,ar esposibl Him. It lay hem uder an by the Holy Spirit, tbat love will evince itself by an|i
pressgan nOf knoiving his will, and of giving just im- a tive benevolence. ' If you neglect your love to
diee "'s Of it to their childrer, and of enforcing obe. c3 our neighbours, in vain you profess your love to
thobe bthey themst4ves must be answerable far'Gud ; for by your love to God, your love te youri
in the es committed by their children, which it was neighbour is acquired; and by your love to your a
their iiPower to prevent ; and be answerable also for neighbour, your love to God is nourished.' But be-
tth uraile, in ail those religious attainments which neficence is reciprocal-no man can do good to others t

th ot (in ;-ought without being benefited by it himself. The blessedthi bad ithe tpower thselve toev meaas bhtru1hs which the teacher eideavoturs to iiculcate ontefthl t -e,r reachi cf advancing (lue everilastig othminds of the members of his class, become more
to t cildreni; tey oughît to send them reg iarly deeply rnpessed on lis ow n minci. Sibjecs that heon i th daySchoolanden eavourtiresdeeply lis called on to explain, and on which he may be ques." to i pr miands, tha th e avr p d ly ioned he is induced to examine with great care andt à àinm-çà(bat they are ent (liera a.ot :rerel i .. '

t ta taskand consider het tal s done, iligence, and ti.ereby is made, ini consequence, betterina ntructedinm religi.on, which will make (bem acqueint ed witthose truths.
tre t and lhereafter; to have the Saviouur point There can be no doubt, that many Sundauy Schorl

e. oem, to e he way, the truth, and thelteachers, who previous to thelir beirng emploved ir
ey'er d ' pressi upon thei air:ds the value of theirthese hl texercises, were quite indifferent abouItthe'e scub 'anid the awfutl redlectiont, that if t teral inîterests, and had but a slender acquaintanict

Jeaus Christ as our only hope, nor can we think too
much of 'the mind that was in Christ' as our great
example.

A spiritual mmd bas something in it of the nature
of the sensitive plant; there is a holy shrioking awayfrom evil.

The clock of Providence always goes with the ut.
most exactness, though it be sonetimes so dark that
we cannot ste the bour. •4Be stili, and know thatIam God.

If a man teach uprightly, and walk crookedlymore will fall down in the night of bis lif, than
be built upmthe day of bis doctrine.

Christ bas taken our nature into Heaven to repre.m
sent us, and bas left us on earth with Hie to represent
Him,

The meanness of the earthen vesse which conveys
the gospel treasure to others, takes nothing from the
velue of te treasure. A dying man may aigu a deed
of gifi of incalculable value. A shepherds boy may
point out the way to a Philosopher. A beggar may bethe bearer of an invaluable present.

7b becontinued.

"AM EN
This sig'fwcant and solemn epithel is used by our Sa.

viour and the apostles to express the full consent of the
whole heart, and soul, and mind, lto he petitions and prai-
ses offered lo God as the Govener fofte Unieerse, and
the merciful Redeemer of men. Short asil is, iltis an
expression ofa state of soul, which comprehende in il ali
he blessings of lime and eternity-a stale Of accrdance
oith the whole will of God. Iltis wisely and beautifully
ncorporated into our service, and should be uttered, with
an intelligent and holy considerationofall il uvas desigued
o imply, 'Vz: That we recognize God as our Creator
nd Redeemer, and obediently desire tosubmit to hi. righ-
eous will and toobey hi. holy laws. Wt heart ,and
i.ith one mind, and one mouth, Ici us glorify God in the
'reat congregation, and utler with solemn dislinctness,
ro subducd and believinghearts, the hallowed Amen.

"And dear to me the loud Amen
Which echoed through the blest abode,

Which swells and sinks, and swells again,
Dies on the wall but lives to Godi."

[Christian Witnes J
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FIRST SUNDAT AFTE R ErPI HANT.
By Bishop Heber.

ABAss'D be all the boast of Age!
Be hoary Learning dumb!

Expounder of the mystic page,
Behold an Infant come!

Oh Wisdom, whose'unfading power
Beside th' Eternal stood,

To frame, in nature's earliest hour,
The land, the sky, the flood;

Yet didst not Thou disdain awhile
An infant fortu to wear;

To bless thy mother with asmile,
And lisp thy falter'd prayer.

But,in thy Father's own abode,
With Israel's elders round,

Conversing high with Israel's God,
Thy chiefest joy was found.

Bo may our youth adore Thy name,
And, Saiour, deign to bless

With fostering grace the timid fame
Of early holiness !

LAT HOURs Or JON ILANDOLH O ROANORE.

Deposiion qf Dr. Parrish-concluded.
Between him and his faithful servant there appeared

to be a complete understanding. He directed John to
bring bie his father's breast button, which was im-
mediately produced. He then directed him» to place
it in the bosom of bis shirt. It was an old fashioned
large sized gold stud. John placed it in the button
hole of his shirt boosm; but to fix it completely, re-
quired a hole on the opposite aide. Wben this was
announced te bis master he quickly said, 'get a knife
sud eut one.' Ihaçded my knife to John, who cut the
hole and fixed the valued relie t. the satisfaction
of the expiring patient. A napkin was also called
for, and was placed by John over the brest of the pa-
tient. For a short-timehe ley perfectly quiet:hi
eyes were closed and I concluded he was disposed to
sleep. He saddenly réused from this state with the
words,'1 Remorse ! Remorse !' It was twice repeated
the ]ast time at the top of his voice, evidently witl
great agitation. He cried out,' Let me see the word.
No reply followed, baving learned enough of the chau
racter of my patient to ascetain that when 1 did -no
know exactly *bat to sey, it was best to say nothing
He then exclaimed1 get a dictionary- let me see the
word.' I cast my eyes around and told him i be
lIived there was none in the room.-' Write It dowî
thon-let me see the word.' I picked up one of hi
cards frum the table, ' Randolph of Roanke,' an
inquired whether I should write on that ? ' Yes, no
thing more proper;'-then with my pencil I wrot
Remorse, He took the card in his hands in a hurrieî
nunner, and fastened his eyes on it with great inten-

sity. ' Write on the back,' he exclaimed. I did so
and handed it to him again. He was excessively a.
gitated at this period; he repeated, ' Remorse! Yoi
have no idea what it is: you can form no idea of i
whatever; it bas contributed to bring me t my pre
sent situation; but I have looked to the Lord Jesu
Christ, and hope I have obtained pardon.' He ther
saidi' Now let John take your pencil and draw a lin
under the word;' which was accordingly done. I in.
quired what was to be doue with the card? He re-
plied, 'Put it in your pocket-take care of it-wheî
I am dead, look at it.' The original is now in ny pos
session.

This was an impressive scene. All the plans o
ambition, the honours and the wealtb ofthis world ha
vanished as bubbles on the vater. He knew and h
felt that his very moments were few and even the'
Were numbered. It afforded his physician an oppor
tunity, without beinig inatiusive, of offering to him&
few serious observations> and pointing the expirini
statesman to a hope beyond the grave.

lhly situation at this period, was serious and oem
barrassing. Locked in the chamber of a patient, an
sotcely called upon as a witness confirming a wil
mlready made for the liberationi and support of hi
slaves, w ben the only' buman ear that heard these die

clarations except myself and the testator, was one of record what now took place may net he required,-
the very slaves included in the bequest, it required no, further than to say, that almost to the last moment
unusual foresight to anticipate the construction that some of bis eccentricities could be seen lingering
might be put upon such testimorny: perhaps in a dis- about him. He entered within '(the dark valley of
tant court where the witness might be personally un- the shadow of death,' and what was now passing in
known; when added to this, it was found he was a his chamber waslike the distant voice of words which
member of the religious society of Frienda who long fell with confuion on the ear. The fariher (bis master
since had washed their bands from the stain of slave. spirit receded from human view, the sopnds became
ry and whose sentiments on the subject were univer- less distinct, until they were finally lost 'in the deep
sally known. I saw tbat even under a charitable con. recesses of the valley, and what aa- irortal of Rau-
struction of the testimony,the force of early impres- dolph of Roanoke, was husbed in death. In cou-
sions, and the blas of education, might be supposed clusion, perhaps at may ho proper for tue clearly and
imperceptibly to infinence even an upright mind, and distinctly to state, that at the time ho made the decla.
give a colouring to wods and facts which to others, ration in my presence to bis will, he was capable of dis-
differently educated, night b. viewed in another criminating betwen thing and thing; and ho alse pos-
light. sessed tenacity of .memory. Hence, i give it my de.

Under these views, I introduced the subject of ucall.eided belief, that ho was of sound disposing mind and
ing in some additional witneuses, and suggested send- memory.-Early in the afternoon of the day on which
ing down stairs for Edmund Badger, whose attentions John Randolph died, it wats concluded by the four wit-
were very great to him. He replied, 'A have already nesses to commit to writing the declarations which ho
communicated that to him,' I stated it iwas my inten, had made, according to their understanding of tbem.
tion to b. with him as steadily as possible until his Ths I did in the room contiguous to the one wherein
deatb, but with bis concurrence I would send for two ho died and whereb is corpse was then lying; and
young physicians who should remain, and neverlose the osiginal paper is now in mny possession. The paper
sight of him until he was dead, and te whom ho could bereto annexed, marked (D) and subscribed with My
make the declaration. My son, Doctor Isaac Parish, name, is a true copy of the same.
and my young friend and late pupil, Doctor Francis Jos. Pianisn.
West, were proposed to him, saying that the latter
was a brother of Captain West. He quickly asked, TRB CHURCHMAN'S 5asoNs FOR BRINGINO is cHIL-
'CaptainWest of the packet ?' On receiving an affir. DREN TO BAPTIsM.
mative reply, ho said, 'Send for him--he is the Concludedman-l'il have him.' From some circumstances 3
that had come to my knowledge, I had reason to be. In the year 253, a council was beld in Africs, con-
lieve that Captain James West was a favourite with sisting of sixty-six Bishops, of which an account re-
the patient. Before th door was unlocked, ho point.. r.ains i bthe writings of Cyprian Bishop of Carthage,
ed towards a bureau, and requested I would take before referred to. One of the questions discussed et
from it a remuneration for my services. To this 1 that council was, whether infants ought to be baptized
promptly objected; informing him I should feel as within two or three days after their birth; some infer-
though I were acting indelicately, to comply. He ring froni the law of circumcision, that they ought not
thon waived the subject, by saying,' In England it to be baptized till the eighth day. By this discussion.
is always customary.' The witnesses were now sent the council fully rerognized the duty of baptizing in-
for and soon arrived. The dying man was propped fantg, and the ground on which that duty is built, via.
in bed, with pillows, nearly erect. Tbose only wholthe succession of baptism to circumcision, as the ad-
knew bis form and singular physiognomy, can form mission rite into the church of God. Now, though
an ides of bis appearance at this moment. Being ex- this council took place 253 Vears after the time of

s tremely sensitive to cold, he had a blanket over bis Christ, yet it was not much above a century and a half
bead and shoulders; and ha directed John to place frorn the death of the last of the Apostles; and I need

e his bat on over the blanket, which sided in keeping not say how easy it is to ascertain whetber a custoW
à it close to bis bead. The bat bore evident marks of like that in question bas or bas not prevailed during
h age, and was probably exposed to the pelting of the 150 years. If infant baptismbas been an innovation,

storm during bis discomforts on the day of arrival.- it is not to be spposed that Fixty-six Bishops would
- With a countenance full of sorrow, John stood close have concurred in their decision, that baptismn should,
t to the bedside of bis dying master.-The four wit- be administered immediately after the birth of a child,
g nesses, te wit: Edmund Badger, Doctor Francis West, without the least mention of a doubt concerning it: tb@
e my son,Dr. Isaac Parish, and myself, were placed in question related, not to the right of infants to this or-
- a semicircile, in full view. It was evidently an aw- dinance, but simply to the time when it ouglht to be
n fully interesting moment to the patient. He rallied all administered to them. On this circumstance an bis.
s the expiring energies of mind and body to this lait ef- torian remarks,' To those who say that the custom of
d fort. His whole seul seemed concentrated in the art. baptizing children was not derived from the Apostolic
- His eyes flashed feeling and intelligence. Pointng ages, the traditionial argument may fairly run in ln
e towards us with his long index finger, ho addressed guage nearly scriptural. Ifany man seem o be conte:
d us: ' I confirmu all the directions in my will respecting lious, we have never had such a custom as thAt of confin'
- my slaves, and direct them te be eniforced, particu- ing bap'ism to adults, nor the churches of God.'s
, larly in regard toa provision for their support.' And There is another point connected with my defenci
- thenraising bis arm as high as he could he brought of my own conduct in bringing my children to thi
u it down with bis open hand on the shoulders of hi. Font of Baptism, which may require a few words of
t favourite John, adding these words-'especially for explanation. But as !t is a point of much less conse
- this tnan.' He then asked each of us whether we un- quence, in ny own view, than that vhich has hithertG
s derstood him, At the close of this exhausting effort engaged my attention, I shall employ but few woids >*
n I remarked to my fellow-witnessei, <bat my patient' justifying myself.
e a short time before informed me in private, that ac- This point is the mode of administering the ordinancei

cording to the laws of Virginia, a wvill might manumit whether it be indispensably required that the bodi
Ilaves, yet in order for their subsequent support, it should be wholly plunged in water, or whether it b8

n was necessary that a decbiration should be made in stufflcicrt that water be partially applied to il. I cao'
. e presecce of one or more white witnesses, who not think the manner of its application a subject 04
after receiving it from the party, should remain and much importance. The thig signidied is the cleansini

f never lose sight of him until ho was dead. I then of the soul from sin by the blood and spirit of Christ i
d appealed to the dying man te know wbether I had sta- and of this the application of nater to the body is Ib
u ted it correctly; ho replied, Yes-and gracefully outward and visible sign; but whether a larger or e
y waving his haud as token of our dismission, he said smaller quantity of water be employed,appears to me$

'the yoing gentlemen wiiu remain with me.' I tookl subject of as great irdifference,as it is whether a ar
i leave with an aspuranre that 1 wou!d return as speedi- ger or smaller quantity cf bread and wine be tken eD
g ly as possible and remain vith him. Af(er an absence the other sacrament. It isL ot actual bodily nouriýb'

of perhaps an leur or more, and about ffty minute, ment, but Ibe representation f spiritual nourishmes<

- before bis decease, I returntd to hls sick room; bu>t that us thereby intended. I-ad immersion been td
d now (he scene ws changed; his kceem,penetr aing eye, usual practice of the churchi to whichu I belong, I s hoJî
Il had lost its expression; huis powerful mind had giverl have acqîuiesced futly in it, as repr-esenting a burialIs
s away and ho ai.pea.red totally incapable of giving a> rpsurrpction wvith Christ. But asit ls the ceu tom of tbPd
- correct dir ection relative te his woîldlly conucerns. TJc * Milnor's m-htory of the churchi of Christ, vol. i. p4
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church ta pour water on the body, or to asprinkle the of Jesus Christ, and his salvation. If they are to buy One day Mrs. Sanboru thought ber son had been

bOdy with it, I acquiesce with equal satiifaction in that a coat, or a pair of shoes; to make a contrant for the gone longer than usual, and she began to be troubled

Imode, as fitly representing the various baptismsof the digging of a well, or the building of a bouse, we want on bis account. Hour after hour passed away;still

Jewish church, which were chiefly by sprinkling, sud them to do it, as the ministers of Him, whose king- his voice was not beard. Mr@. S. went ta hernearest

that which is the antitype of them ail, 'the sprinkling dom is not of this world; and who, in ail their inter- neighbours to inquire about the cbild, but they bad
ol the blood of Jesus Christ.' I remember that at course with men, even about earthly things, seek not not seen him since morning. But where was little

was foretold of Christ, tlhat he abould ' sprinkle many theirs, but them; and whose bearts would leap for joy, Henry? Had he fallen from a tree in the woodb and

nlations;' and that God promsised the cleansing virtue to see them ail shod with the preparation of theGospel, broken his limbs, or had he lost bis way in wandermii
Of his Holy Spirit under the emblem of water poured and clad in garments of salvation, drawing water fron too far from home? The mother's heart was sad-she
On the body. It is notclear to me that, in any instance the weli of life, and'buildig upon the foundation laid knew not wbat ta d. Another hour passed awaý'
8nentioned in the New Testrment, baptism was per.. in Zion, a bouse not mada by bgnds, eternal in the but still the little boy was not seen. Mrs. Saibbt'
frmed by immersion, or by plunging the body under heavens. Of course, we want meh, and Io accom- put on ber cloak, and began to search the wodsbhet-
Water. it seems to me more probable, that the adult plish the object of this Society, we must -have them, self, that she might find ber child. It was atndon
Candidate stood in the water, when a convenient place wbo will preach not themselves, but Jesus Christ, not light night. She wandered about till midoigt ihsor-
tas athand, and that the baptiser poured water on him. in words merely, but in deeds; whose meat and drink row and tears, but Uenty was tiot to be eG-sèee
I ar told, that the word ' baptize' signifies to wash, in it shall be (o do the will of their Father in heaven; will make one search more, and then return', said
Wbtever way the operation is performed; and the ex- and who, whether they eai or drink, or wbetever they:she, lifting an earnest prayer to God for directio.-.
Pressions into and outof the water, might be appliedto do, shall do ail to the gldry of God. Then will the:r She had riot gone far when she saw a figure in th*
Pesons who had walked to a small depth, as well as preaching be like uunto that of God muanifest in the distance; the approached it--and oh!.who cac tell the
t9 ohe who bad been plungedin it. The baptism of flshjoy of the. mother's heart, as shebeheld ler.dear sôn
the Israelites in the Red S a, mentioned by the Apos. " When in his life the law appears, sitting on a broken tree asleep. She awoke him m'
tie, iuit bave been performed by its spray, and it is Drawn out in living characters." ber embrace.
almost impossible that the 3000 baptized in one day, Then we shail have men Sir, who will contend, not ' Where- wheee have you been, y on?' said slie.
could bave been pluiged, in succession, by the few only earnestly, but successfully, for the faith once de- « O, mother, how I have cried; 1 eould not fid my.
persons who could be employed on the occasion. livered to the saints: tnot the faith which majisterially rv dhome; Iwaiked most aIl nigbt, and then wasto

--t ewraps itsel( up in the folda of clerical or eceesasticalrd,. bat nbt down and fet a sleep.i
di&niyanddisdans tos(ao to teusec.sMa@.clSanborn hurried bome-tba ng Voitfôr enteeufulittlesunmary of theChurch-dignity, and disdains t stoop to tedrudgery ofspend. ah and

'aan'sareasons for brin ging his children to Baptism, or re- mg and being spent for Immanuel; nor that whicb e fing ber taind ber son,f rtred to ri t t«lspeep
plants itself in the strong hold of sectarian denomna- the few reaining hours offh nigbt bsieep-her of se of thoe reasonsor many more might be add- tonal confedeacy,and trows ot fire-brandi, arraws Henry nover wandered away from boe agm;

d They are contained in a tract published by the New and death, upon ail who will not come into, or wish to obeyd bhism er in ail tings, an u unatdy
York Protestant Episcopal Tract Society, which we should go out of its enclosures; not that which merely goes if his Us be spared, grow up a use man

* glad to sec ingeneral circulationin thisProvince. There round and round, in the cold and long beaten track of

Ieems to be something of the kind required for the due in-- prescriptive fornality ; nor that which drives furiously E t L r C A L . L . US T R A T I o N.
f~ua~01o orepio asbee fo muc nportance,land recklessiy onwand tbnough storms, wbiriwinds, iCLIL sT rIn

foraraion of our people, on a subject of so much imotne ry ,c ruh trmlf althew xxv. 10. -1'A)nd the, door Voas s4t.ars480 loudty . ~~~~~and tempests, crying, corne tee my zeai for the Lord; McUwxv 0-a4th.lorsaaIt.
2nd so loudly called in question at the present time. Thebut that faith wbich is as a little leaven, which a wo' The account of the marriage ceremonYfrffowhich
several torks which have come forth in the course of con- man took and bid in three measures of meal, till the the aboya is taken is so faithful a descriptieonig orieb,
trovery, are too long and too elaborate for the generaltastewhole was leavened; the faith which is a still imall tal manners, as to afford the most unquestiopableprest
and capacity of our members, and are unfortunaitly voice, and yet lifts up like a trumpet, and shows the that none but one familiar withbauch scenes couLdbhve

elYepeople their transgressions, and the bouse of Jacob written or described it. In almost.oevery pat*içclar
etured avih an acrinonsi eue apiriifrom which the litle their sins; which stands betwoentheo porch and the the ceremony is unchanged even at the presentd4ay.

tract we have noto transferred to cur columnu, appearsialtar, end cries, spare thy people, O Lord, and give The following account is derived freu' Ward'mViewo
happilyfree. We recommend il to the perusal of ou, not thine heritage to reproach; that faitb wbich move. of the History of the Hindoos.'
readers.] so wisely, and so powerfùlly too, that it subdues king- ' At a marriage, the procession of which I saw

dons, nnd works righteousness, stops the mouths of some years ago, the bridegroomr cme froma distance,
From the Episcopal Recorder. lions, quenchcs the violence of fire, out of weakness and the bride lived at Serampore, to whicb plIace.he

is made strong, waxes valiant in fight, and overcomes bridegroom was to corne by water. After waiting two
4 Quafied Ministry.-In prosecuting study, men the worid, the flesh and the devil, by love, joy, peace, or three hours, at length, near midnight it was anoun'-

inUst not only now, as did Paul that great apostle, whio long•suffering, gentleness, meekness, goodness, faith ced as if inthe words of Scripture, ' Behold the bride-
laboured more abundantly than they ail, sit at the feet and temperance; and comes off conqueror and more groom cometh, go ye out to meet him.' Ail the per-
Of human instructors, but, as he did afterwards, they than conqueror through H1in that loved us and gave sons employed now lighted their lamps, and an wltti
anust also sit at the foot of the cross; and there study, biiself for us ;and then with a full heart and untiring them in their bands to 611 up their stations in the pro-
in the light of the knowledge of the glory of God' tangue, cries ta Him, yes, to Him, be the glory, al cession; sanie of them had lost their lights and were
Which beams from the face of Jesus Christ. And stu' the glory, for ever, and for ever. unprepared, but it v;as then too late to seek thm aend
dyng in t at light, they will see light. lbey will make the cavalcade moved forward to the bouse of the bride,
rapid advances in sound learning and true science. Y O U T H'S C O M P . NI O . at which place (ho company entered a largo and splen-
They will learn more, vhich tends to fit men for the didly illuminated area beforethe hon e covered with
niinistry, in a year, than they can learn elsewhere in T H E L O s T B o . an awning, where a great multitude o riends, dressed
a century. And tbere they will make genuine, tho- The mother of Henry Sanborn was a poor widow in their best apparel, were seated upon the mats.
lough scholars. In this light, they will see light, oD woian. Since the death of ber husband, she bad The bridegroom was carried in the arms of a friend,
Points where others, however great their talents, will barely gained a subsistence, by taking in work of ber and placed in a superb seat in the midt of the com-'
sturble as in the night, and grope at noo day. Un- distant neighbours. Mrs. Sanborn lived in a country pany, where he sat a short time, and then WeLt int the
der the bright beamings of the Light of the world, nottown, and ber little boy would often amuse hinselfin house, the door of which was immediately shut, and
only will their understandingg, but their hearts will be running about the fields, and straying in the distant guarded by Sepoys. I and others expostulated with

0fui of light, that their very faces will so shine asto woods. Sometimes he would be absent so long, thatithe door-keepers, but in vain. Never was I so struck
proclaim to all around the b that they have been wiuh his mother would begin to feel troubled, lest saine ac-with our Lord'& beautiful parable as at thas moment:

disu1 s (heirwords willben drop as <ho t ain, and1cident had befallen ber son; but he would return over- du
et as the dew, and will be like apples of gold in aljoyed in telling her how he had chased the squirrel or How dreadful wiil be his disappoiutment wbo hopes
net lork of silver;,while they will determine to know the rabbit into bis hole. His mother was a pions wo- ta be present at' the marriage supper of the Lamb,
thing, auong any people, save Jesus Christ and him man, and she spared no pains in teaching ber son the and when le arrives finds the door shut and none to

rucified. And as they reason of rigbteousness, tem- precepts of thle gospel. ' Remember, ry dear son,, e Reader,let not the door he sbut n yu Look
and judgment to come, and eye kindles eyes, she would say, 'that you are accountable to the God to it that your

ect fires ictellect, and heart moves heart-eye, who made you. When you think a bad thought, or enter in.

Itelect, heart, ail-all will look up unto Him from perform a bad action, your Maker is displeased; but a
d alne cometh belp. n iwhen you pray humbly unto him, and seek bis forgive God looks not at the o atory of your prayers, how

ow do we:want men who shall, in thisvay, preachi iess and love, he is always ready to forgive you. No- elegant they be, or at the geometry of your psayers
t only on the Sabbath, or in the pulpit; but sven thing is more pleasing in bis sight, than for young w lot g they be, nor at the arithmetic of your prey,

cl i the week; in the family, and in the social cir' children to devote themselves to bis service. Become ers how many they be, norat the logic oiyour pray-
in the palace, and in the cottage; in the parlour,la Christian, my chilb, and God vill bless you, and ers how minethodi.at they be; but the incerity of themn

nu ( he kitchen; i the work-shop, and in thue street; you will be happy now anud happy for ever' ,ihloks at.-Brooks.
inthe e tage-coach, and in the steamboat; andi in aIl Every day <ho good woman would endeavorT (t m-
a fir pubbec and private inhercourse with men, not by press upon the mi af her child, bis accountability to GRAeEs
a foarward, abrupt, uneouth, and officious thirusting in heaven, and constantly pray <bat if he lived to become Christian graces are like perfumesi, thue more théy are

bu ~O orm of impertinent religious intermeddhing; a man. ho might be a devoted Chritian.
hue by a look, a deportment, a conversation, and con- ' Mother, I will try ta be good,' little Henry wouild prest,thue sweeter they smell; like stars that shineobright-

hea. thatal siay to al,'(n hin is edst; an fe say,' and I wili try ta be obediert to you ini all est in the dark ; lire trees, the more they are shaken,the
aptd t gie t al, te hgh:standbes viw ting.'deeper root they take, anci the miore fruit they be-ar.
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From the Episcopal Watchman. that a very powerful curiosity was excited, when they erected their building, it was ordered to be pulled
observed this nett star; a star, which was doubtiless dowi upon thsir hends.

C I R C U M C 18 1ON O P C H RIS T. of peculiar form, and so bright, that even the noon. Says Dr. P. 'When we first Prrived here JEuts

(Friday, Januay 1.) day sun eclipsed not its brightness. By day and by'CRIST was not preached in the place. A Wesleyan,
night it shone : not transitory; but fixed, radiant, and who had arrved a short time before, had been sent

At whatever period of life, or on whatever occasion, lambent, over the distant region of Judea; aptly away. However, ve began preaching, and the ftst
we view our blessed Saviour, there is one feature in his pointing oui H o wa to be a,'light to lighten the Sabbath, 1 had of ail classes, men, women, and chil.
character whichis strikingly conspicuous. Though as Gentiles.' dren, Malays, slaves, c., 21 in number, tuhear me.
man, sinless, and as God, omnipotent, he was neverthe- This star, which hung low over the horizon, like a The Sabbath was a day of pleasure, and these were
lois inade obedient to the law, from the earliest to the beacon-light to guide them, the Magi were divinely ail the English who could turn aside Io hear the Gos-
latest perod of bis life ; complying with every religi- înspired to follow. They were led by it to Jerusalem, pel.
o0u ordinaoce, that, by fuliailing the law, he might fulfil but there the miraculous light was lost to them.- it was not long before Union Chapel was built, a
al rigitteousoess. Accordingly, in bis earliest days, Learning, however, after diligent enquiry, that the house seating 300 or 400, %hich is often weil filled;>
w. ad hlm unOdergoig circupcision -' When eight eapected Messiah was to be born at Bethlehem, they since that time, the Scotch and Wesleyan denomina-
dgys were accompished for the circumcisitig of the continued their joursey thither;-again they saw tions have taken an origin, and the Establiahed Church
cbild, bis name was calied Jasus :' which occasion, as their guiding star - snd found at last the Saviour.- bas bad an inercirsd number of bearers. On this
the begipning of bis holy ful6loeent of the law, 0ur Thu ithe lowly shepherds of Judea, end the illustrious littie congregation the eye of the Christian resta wish
churçh sees fit to commemporate; and,to preper medi- Magi of Arabia, met together, with one heart, and one plessure. The Cbufch bas at times been robbed of
tations upon wbich, the prayer of the Collect of the soul, to worship the long expected Messiah; and there its brightest onanents t aupply the mission stations.
day is well fitted to lead us. was no longer difference between Jew and Gentile in From hence go the tract distributers, the Sabbath'

That our blessed Sariour, who was spotless, and his sight, ' who is no raspecter of persons.' school teachers. Here the is#ionary passing. on
needed no remedy for ilst Lo which h. could not be W. are shewn by Ibis history, that the call of the to his field, meets some kindred spirits to bid hisi
blable, should so perfectly obeT his-Father's will,as to gospel is universsl. lu the manifestation of the Sa- God-speed. Here are the greater part of the ladies
undergo this outward act-panul in itself, and signi- viour to the unlearned shepherds of Judea, and t the who are planning benevolent works, schools, &c., for
ficant of inward guilt-must convince every refiecting learned Magi of the East-the wise and great of Arb- the salvation of Cape Town. There is preaching
mind, how absolutely necessary it is for us-who are bia-the Almighty hath united all nations, and ail twice on the Sabbath, and other meetings during the
even born in sin,--that we be, in our infancy, brought degees of men, in one holy faith, and in one blessed week. During the afternoon of Sabbath, there is an
to thesacramaent ofbaptism, and early made to observe bope. Jews and Gentiles, learned'and unlearned, interesting Sabbath School,where, we trust are train-
that ordiniance ; for it is to us, what circumcision was rich and noor, noble and ignoble-these are all calied ing many future heralds ofthe Cross. The English
to the ,Jew-aignificant of inward devotion to God's to salvation; that, ein the promised Saviour of the at the Cape excse themselves from Gon's bouse on
service 0on our part, and of covenanted mercy and world, every nation of the earth, every family, and Sabbath, P. M., because they wish to sanctify the day
graie'on his. every person, mieht be blessed. For in the persons at home by a dinn&r an hour and a ha)f long!

The Colleet marks this Iruth very forcibly. It ob- of these Magi, af the nations of the Gentiles may be The people of Union Chapel are very attentive té
serves that our blessed Saviour was thus obedient, for considered tb have laid low their proud distinctions of the word preached. Impressions are made on soma
man,viz. for the sake of man -for our benfiet: that,by human acquirement, and devoted ail t Him, from mindi from time t time, and conversions are not
thus himself fulfilling every tittie of the law,be might whom come riches, and wisdom, and honor: whose unknown. The church contains 50 or 60 members.
complote eur redemption, and also might he, even in kingdom, not of this world,is greater than all worlds - But I know not that one of them deems such a thing
tbi»irst:period of bis infancy, an ensample for our for it is from everlasting to everlasting. as a revival of religion possible in a church in Cape
good. .ur Churcb therefore provides, that the chil- As the wise men by their star, so we by faith, are Town!
dre of herpeople notr, should bo presented for puri• led to the knowledge of God: and the beautiful prayer The people of Union Chapel are in a sente working
ficatiosat baptisai: for Jesus Christ was the lait wbo which our Church thereon frames, is1' that God would Christians. Very interesting Sabbath schoolse ndo-
observed4te curemoniallaw ; which law ceased tobe grant us after this life, to bave the fruition of his ther labers are carried on by then amang theHeathen
in foeteas soon se He had perfectly fuifilled the con- glorious Godhead.' To shew ourselves sincere i in different parts of the toWn. May the Loan reward
ditions of it. Hit oommandment was 'Go ye forth, offering up this petition, let us imitate the example of them in beaven!
and teach all nations ; baptizing them, i the name of the first worahippers; for though we bring no gold, or Mcl bas been done duting the lait là years in
the Father, and of the Son, and of the bHoly Ghost.' frankincense, or myrrh,we can bring honor te our Cape Town, for which future generations will ne doubt

• By tby bly anativity and circumcision, good Lord beavenly king- devotion to ur God -and a heart, rise up and call Dr. and Mrs.P. blessed. The latter,
deliver no.' dead unto sin, but alive unto Righteousness. Let us by ber unremitted exertion, ber schemeso f usefulness,

then emulate the zeal of the A rabian Muagi. Let us must perhaps be acknowledged as much the almoner
E PJ P R A N I. yield ourselves tothe guidance of a brigbter ligbt than of blessings to bis place as Dr. P. The Duetoris of-

shone for them;and tking faith for our star, follow as ten absent on his tours among the stations: or even if
)it guides, till it lead us totheSon of God. and in Cape Town, bis comprehensive mind ls occupied

The meaning of the word Epiphany, is Manifesta- tbrough him conduct us to the fruition of the glori. with theimportant buqiness for whichProvidence seems
tion. Under that term we commemorate the season,in ouse Godhead hereafter. t have sent him to this land.
which Jesus Christ was manifested Lo the Gentile -----__

world-It had pleased God, before the Advent of Lthé thdAsiontoAbyssiia.--We rejoice te learn that the
Saviour, to confine the revelation of bis will, and i Fmom the Boston Recorder. mission of the Churcb Missionary Society to ébyssinia
attendant spiritual privileges, to bis ebosen Israel: buC has been resumed, and that the Rev. Mr. Gobat, whose
upon the cumin of bis Son, he called the Gentiles e A E T o w N. labors in thst country have excited se much interest,
also, both to a nowledge of bis revealed will, and te The English population of tbis place may be 4000has returned thither accompanied by the Rev. Mr.
a pirticipatioo of the privileges wbich accompany or 5000. Of the class of English nierchants, very Isenberg, and the families of these missionaries.-
that knowledge. To this event, therefore, our Church few indeed seem to have any regard for true religion. îThe London Missionary Register for August gives
very proporly appropriates a particular service. They are mostly speculators, baving come out to the some extracts from their journal, by which it appears

The circumstances attending the Epiphany, are Cape very poor to make their fortunes at alhbazards. that they reached Massowah (a imall island and town
stamped with that characteristic regard to the peculi- Religion, therefore, t themn is a t hinof no coe-SintheRed Sea, on the coast of Abyssinia,) on the 20th
ar habits of those affected by it, which s eminently quence till near the close of lite. Ohers, probably, of December,1834. They intended proceeding with as
distinguish ail God's dealings with mankind. - are at hert atheists. Te etis character ther are a 1 ttle delay as possible tu Axum, a town in the inte-

The coming of the long.expscted Messiah, was first iew noble exceptions. One especially might be nam- rior.
announced te theJevs, by a message froin Heaven ed, H. E. Rutherfoord, Esq., who, t a well-balan- 'The following extract from the journal of Messrs.
itself, te simple and unlearned shepherds--a mode ced mind, adds a beart alive to the various callsO f Gabat and Isenberg, wili doubtiess furnish food for
rhich vas direct and intleligible to them, :-Angels benevolence. reflection to those who pray and to those who neglret

brought the tidings ofgreatjoy, and declared that a Sa. There is another class of the English for whose to pruy for the success of rissions.-Episc. Rec.
viour -Christ the Lord--was born into the world. soulsi no one cares, and well are they called low • Dec. 2.-Yesterday evening, being thefirst Mon-
To the Gentiles his Advent was signified le a different English. Eveon beow the level of Lhe drunken Hot- day evening of the month, we united in prayer for the
mode--but one which was adapted to the habits and tentot have they sunl, and chance ever to lie there, extension of the kingdom of the LoRD, IlsO reading
dispositions of those, to whom the sign was sent: till the Temperance Reform, having made the cicuit Eph. iii. and enjoying great comfort by knowing that
'Tbere came Magi, or wise men from the ast, ut of the vorld, at length reaches Cape Town, and e were united at one and the same time with thou-
Jerusalem, saying, 'owhere is He that is born King of awakes the community from their apathy on this sub- sands cf Ciiistians at the footstool of the LORD, in
the Jews, for we bave seen bis star in the East, and ject. eue spirit, one prayer, and having one promise,'
are core to worship him ?' 'PUNiON CHAPEL. Rev. John !Philip, D. D., Pas. -- _-

Tihse Magi, who had journeyed from the distant (or, and Superiniendeid ofithe London Society's Mis- It sometimes appears in the display of God's lore to
country of Arabie, were muchs devoteti Lu thse study> of Sions.sinrastdosnthmafeainof isoksn
Lb. heavenly' bodies, anti were continuaslly watching Dr. Vanderk.emp originally c.ollected a smali En- thners Hasdens i the leafsttn plants mors i th
theit mations. Now, as in (ho course of their studies, giish congregation; but nothinîg efficient was don. eHeesha leesift/epntsorsi /e
sided by' Lhe experience of mon ut old time, and by' till the arrivai cf Dr. ina 1819. Governmnent frown- nsearest course to the Sun, and Lhere enjoys the most
their own diligent observation, they must bave found ed upon every thing pf the kiund. In fact, some lfw pou-erful influence cf hi light, heat, ard attraction.
Lb. most perfect eider ati regularity to prevail ina that soldiers anti othsers whoî wishedi to meet together
glorious assemblage cf <ho works cf Godi, which (he' for worsbip, wvere driven to the mountain, like the .No cloud can overshaldow a true christian, but hie faitk
starry firmament present.i we may' readily' imîagine, Waldenses, by a tyrannîic officer, andi having <here willdiscern arainbowin it,
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THE CLOsING YEAR.-We write upon an interesting
day, the last of the year of grace 1835. At such a time a
lost of serions reflections crowd into the mind, but a few
of wbich we have left ourselves room to express,-and
thene have nothingof novelty to commend thern to the
nlotice of the reader. It bas been a year chequered with
th.e usual variety of trouble and ofjoy, like all which have
preceded, and all which are to follow it. It has brought'
itdays of sorrow, need, sickness, and adversity, to
some,--and to others it bau given those of a brighter hue
unclouded by these shadows which have darkened the
dweliags of their neighbours-And thus bas it realized

the poet's comparison of life to

a peevish April day-
A little sun, a little rain-
-And night sweepa along the plain.

Let it be remembered, however, that whatever may have
en the character of the days that are put, they have

bee the gift of GoD, for the due improvement of which
an accOunt is to be given at his bar, on a fast approaching
day• Swiftly as the hours and days have passed away,
they have not gone without a tale of deep importance to
%l al> iwhich they will tell before the Judge of quick and
dead, bearing witness for or against us at that solemn hour
when the "Lord will come to bring to light the hidden
tng8 of darkness, and make manifest the counsels of all
hearts." Hence tle wisdom and the necessity for 11 who
have been merciinly spared the opportenity, to look back
uPOn the stag of their journey now accomplished, and

3ut of season," inadvancing his Master's cause, and pro-
moting the salvation of his dock. The departure of every
soul that bas been committed to bis charge, will to him be
an occasion of searching with deep anxiety into the man-
ner in which he is feeding the sheep of Christ, warning the
sinner, awakening the careless, comforting the feeble-

minded, supporting the weak, and in short, giving him-
self wholly to the great work of bringing souls to the fold

of their Redeemer. And while the review of the past
must humble the most active servant of that Redeemer to
the very dust, for his deficiencies, let the future find us
redoubling our zeal in his blessed cause. As "Messen-
gers sent to prepare his way before Him, by turning the
hearts of the disobedient to the wisdon of the just"-O
how much remains to be done! How sin, and careless-
nes, and that practical atheism which conits in 'living
without God,' abound on evory side'1 How boldly and
Ormly are the world, the flesh, and the devil, still arrayed
against the spiritual dominion of the Lord's Christ! Let
those who have sworn to fight bis battles, not shrink from
the contest. Let them be girded with that armourwhich
fervent and constant prayer to the Spirit will give. Let

theS-declare unto men the whole counsel of God. Let

them. preach Jesui Christ in all his ofices, and in all his
love, accompanied by yearning desires for the salvation
of their people. And then,whether this corpingyear shall
close their eartbly ministry or not, a merciful Lord will
bless them and own them for good and faithful servant#,-
and His work will prosper in their hands.-In fine, ltthe
resolve of the psalmist be that of every one calling him-
self a believer in the Saviour, while reviewing the mercies
which bave marked his past years-

"Therefore my life's remaining years
Which God to me shall lend,

carefulyexamine whether it has been ln the narrow path Witl I in praises to his name
that léadeth unto life-to mourn over the many instances And in bis service spend."
'Which conscience will bring to mind, of errings and stray-
iagm from that path of holiness-and to judge ourselves.
that we be not judged of the Lord. This is the season NTIOAL Scnoo..-Agreeably to notice, theré was s
eVidently suggesting solemn enquiries as to the!progress public examination of this School, on the 23d instant,
We have each made in the great work given us to do.- which was attended by several of the gentlemen of the
Enlesed as we have been with abundant means of work- town and parents of the children, though not by as many
ing Out our salvation, how important to ascertain whether as we should bave liked to see on such an interesting oc.
they are effectual in making our calling and election sUre.|casion.-The scholars were examined in the use of the
Whether, as we are so much nearer the end of our mor- Globes, Geography, English Grammar, Arithmetic,Read-
tal course, we are nearer likewise to the kingdom of God,.ing, &c. and evinced a thorough acquaintanue with all they
nds" the inheritance of the saints in liglit." Whether, had learned, and an aunount of useful knowledge, highly

the grave had closed over us, as it bas over so many of creditable to the institution and to Mr. W. M. B. Lawson,
r iends and acquaintances.our portion would now have who bas, for the last two years and upwards, been the

heen amolng the redeemed of the Lord. Let us "enter teacher. The order and discipline of the school are such
't our closets, and shut the door" against the cares, the as may be expected where the excellent Madras System is

pleasures, and the frivolities of a perishing world, and zealously and ably pursued. Upon the whole, we think

corne for a white with our own hearts, and be stili, that in no school in the province, has more sound, practi-
faehileih urow iseri and cal instruction been given, than in this, as well under itsilse Oput to them enquiries like those, in order to ar-

rive at .reeestimate cfcprsent Master as under bis valuable predecessor, Mr.

tp for immortality. And as before these lines meet Maxwell, now in charge of the Central School at Halifax.
0leyes Ofmost of our readers, aNewYear wilîlhavecom- If the good people of the metropolis know how to appre-

itc uncertain course, lot us caci rioie te make cuate the advantages of that institution, they will not suffer
it the be ueacos eit to languish, as we hear it does, for want of pecuniary
n g'ining of a new and better life, more devoted to

od, and more profitable te tie seul, tian tie past.- support, sinice that derived from the Society in England

things, old habits of sin, and carelessness, shoull has been withdrawn.

4ss away, and ail things become new. In order to mhicht it nevrDe
our verbforgotten that, as "we have no power of WIN soR-We are informed that it bas been determin-

teles to help ourselves" so must we earnestly seek ed to erect a newi Church in this attractive village, and
the elp that cometh fron God only, who alone cau create that subscriptions ire already been entered into, te a
sott of er n ee h ihtsii ihntefle considerable amrount. There can be no doubt of the ne-

nan.eccelusity of the undertaking, nor of the benefit that may be

tleson teIscietiOUs minister of'Christ, especially this expected from the regular ministrations there of one who
t "" i.ll s uggeCt the solems enquiry, whether he is has the interests of the church and the good of souls deep.

ive ng the miniistry lhe has received, as one that must y at heart. Anad we sincerely hope that those who bave

that accot. lie will anxiously scrutinize the years oi undertaken the management wlil go on zealously with the
n nistry which have ended, in order to discover huW work, and be enabled to erect a church adequate to the

f a sObeyed the commandto l "labour in season and wants, and creditable to the charaeter of the place.

SUNDAY SCHooLs.-Jn our first number, we alluded
to the existence of these useful institutions in this pro-
vince many years ago. Since writing that article, we ob-
served the following in an old file of the Weekly Chroni-
cle, published by thelate Mr.Minns at Halifax, under date
Sth Feb. 1794 :-"On Sunday morning next the 10th inst.
a Charity Sermon will be preached at St. Paula Church,
and a Collection made for the benefit of the Sunday
Schools in this town. The greatmumber of children from
time to time instructed in the principles of christianity,
and preserved from the infection of vice and profanation
of the Lord's Day under this benavolent institution, are
the best proofs of its utility.

N. B. A Hymn adapted to the occasion will be sung."

We hear from Windsor, that two young women in that
vicinity white attempting lait week to reach a neighbour's
house, perished from extrême cold.

Stage of the Thermometei at Lusaburg.
December 18--1 December 25-42

19-17 2t--44
20-30 27-42
'21-44 28-24
'W2-25 2 26
23-24 30-31
24-25

TO cORRsrONDENTs.

We thank ourfriends for their help, but di the marne ts-
take the liberty oj reminding themsthat our pages are amati,
and thati ill Inot be fair to give te ach more ha a cO-
lumn and a half, or Iwo at the mt.- They oWl alseo sae
our compositors much timq, and some puzzling doubts, if
they toilt be pleased to write in a style perfectly.egible.

Letters received since our last from-Rev Mr. ftobert-
son, Bridgetown; Rev Dr.Jacob, King's College, Fred-

ericton, N. B. ; Rev J. Stannage, St Margaret's Bay ;
Rev J. Shreve, Chester ; Rev J. Moody, Liverpool; Rev
F. Uniacke, Halifax.

MARRIED.
At Mahone Bay, on the 19th instant, by the Rev J. C.

. Cochran, Mr. Benjamin Mader to Miss Eliza Kedy.
At South on the 24th. Mr. John Richardt, to Miss C.

Fader.
At Chester, by the Rev. J. Shreve, A. m. -on the 24th

inst. Mr Edward Snair, to Miss Mary Graves. Same day,
Mr Francis Hiltz, to Miss Jane Corkum. On the 29th,
Mr Jacob Stevens,to Miss Mary Morash. In the evening,
Mr Samuel Boutellier, to Miss Catharine Hutt, all of the
parish of St Stephen's, Chester.

At Cold Spring, (L. I.) U. S. on the 17th ultimo, Rev S.
Seabury to Amelia, daughter of William Jones, Esq.

DIED.
In this town, on the 19th inst, Mr Joseph Harrison,after

a long and painful illness.
At Mahone Bay, on the 23d inst. Mr John Wm Kedy,

sen. aged 66years.
At Halifax, on Sunday last, in the 82d year of bis age,

John Howe, sen, Esq.-for half a century, we believe,
connected with the Press in this province, and much res-
pected as an uprighit and useful member of society.

Same day, Mr Isaac Mansfield, in the 84th year of bis
age.

At the same place,Leander, son of the Rev C.W.Weeks.
On the 23d inst. Mr. John W. Madden, aged 37 years, of
lis Majesty's Customs.

DaowNED--by falling through the ice, on Christmes
evening, John Myra, of South--Also, on the 24th, at Port
Medway, two young men named Mouser, who while ska-
ting fell in, and before assistance could be rendered, per-
,ished- s the midst of 1f sWC are in detlaà.
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P O E T R Y.

I N N OC E N T'S DAT.

By Bishop Heber.

OH weep not o'er thy children's tomb,
Oh Rachel, weep not so !

The bud is.cropt by martyrdom,
The flower i heaven shall blow!

Firstliings of the faith! the murderer's knife
Has miss'd its deadliest aim:

The God for whom they gave their life,
For them to suffer camë!

Though feeble were their days and few,
Baptized in blood and pain,

He knows them, whom they never knew,
And they shall live again.

Then weep.not o'er thy children's tomb,
Oh Rachel, weep not so!

The bud is cropt by martyrdom,
The fiower in heaven shall blow!

F9R THE CIRCUMCISION.

By the same.

Lord ofnercy and of might!
Of mankind the life and liglt!
Maker, teacher infinite!

4esus! hear and save!

Who, when sin's tremendous doorm
Gave creation to the tomb,
Didot not scorn the Virgin's womb,

Jesus ! hear and save !

Mighty monarch ! Saviour mild!
Bumbled to a mortal child,
Captive, beaten, bound, revil'd,

Jesus ! hear and save!

Throned above celestial things,
Born aloft on angels' wings,
Lord of lords, and king of kings!

Jesus ! hear and save!

Who shalt yet return from high,
Robed in night and majesty,
Hear us! help us when we ery!

Jesus 1 hear and save I

ON THE' EPIPHA Ny.

By the same.

Brightest and best of the sons of the morning i
Dawn on our darkness and lend us thine aid!

Star of the East, the horizon adorning,
Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid!

Cold on his cradie the dew-drops are shining,
Low lies'hiii head with the beaste of the stall,

Angels adore him in slumber reclining,
Maker and Monarch and Saviour of all!

Say, shall we yield hirn, in costly devotion,
Odours of Edom and offerings divine i

Gems of the mountain and pearls of the ocean,
Myrrh from the forest or gold from the mine i

Vainly we offer each ample oblation ;
Vainly wilh gifts would his faveur secure:

Richer by far is the heart's adoration;
Dearer to God are the prayers ofthe poor.

Brightest and best of the sons of the morning!
Dawvn on our darkness and lend us thine aidl

Star of thse East, the horizon adorning,
Guide whIere our ah'aut Redeemer i laid !

Progress of Christianity among the Jeu.s inEurope.- BisHop o MADRAs.-A private letter from England
We derive the following interesting facts from an address states, that Bishop Ives was present at Lambeth, on Tri-
of professor Tholuck, before the British Society for the nity Sunday, at the consecration of Dr. Corrie, Bishop of
Conversion of theJews, at their recent anniversary meet- Madras. We scarcely can conceive of an occasion more
in London.-IN. Y. Observer. delightful, and ve rejoice that our excellent friend was

It is an undoubted fact, that more proselytes have been permitted ta be a witness of it. The associate of Martyn,
made from among the Jews during the last twenty years, of Middleton, of Heber, the devoted friend of I'idia-the
than since the first ages of the Church. Not only in Ger- veteran missionary of the Cross, set apart ta the chief mi-
many, but aiso in Poland, there lias been the most aston- nistry over the sauls whon he bas turned ta righteousness,
ishing success; and I can bear testimony to ivhat bas and returning in his old age, to be the A postle of those to
come under my own observation in the capital of Silesia, whom the vigour of his years has been devoted. May God
my native city, where many conversions have takea place. preserve him long ta exert for the best ends his influence
I shall speak only of such individuals as I am acquainted in his new and noble sphere. And may ber generous cars
with myself, in the profession ta which I belong. of sauls plead, trumpet-tongued, before the throne for oui

In the University of Breslaw, there are three professors maternal Church in this ber day of visitation..-Missionary
who were formerly Israelites-a professor of Philology,
a professor of Chemistry, and a professor of Philosophy; ARcHEismoP HowLz.-Of the excellent prelate alo
there is, besides, a Clergyman, and he was a Jew. In my luded ta in the above extract, as having consecrated tie
present station, at Halle, there are no less than five pro- new Bishop of Madras, an intelligent writer in the Gen-
fessors fornerly Jews -one of medicine, one of mathema- teman's Magazine, does not hesitate ta say, that 'the
tics, one of law, and two of philology. But although 1 venerable walls ofLambeth never owned a more accon-
cannot assure myself that in all these individuals a change plished scholar as their inmate, from the days of Cranmer
of heart bas taken place, and that every apparent conver- to the present.' This is said in connexion with the most
sion is a real conversion, yet I caui say, that out of discriminating estimate of the scholarship of such men ai
thousands who have embraced christianity, there are at Johnson, and Parr, and Fox, and Windham, and Canning
least hundreds who are true Israelites, having not only re. and Hookham Frere, and Peel.-Ibid.
ceived the baptism of water but of the Holy Spirit. Let
us not despise, then, these fruits of the labours of love; The Church Missionary Society has recently received

ebit-the largest testamentary bequest ever made ta itssince, though some may, perhaps have professed christi- funds. it consists of one-fourth part of the residuarfanity from outward motives, yet their children are educa- personal estates of the late Horatio Cock, Esq. if
ted in the truth; which they would not have been, had not. Colchester. The following are the particulars of the
their fathers forsworn the Jewish faith. Society's proportion: Three per cent. consols, £9,100;

Let me aiso state, that, in some instances, the Lord has three per et. reduced, £437 10s; bank stock, £ 1,250;
cash £207 18s 6d. These sums are. however, sub-blessed my mndividual labours la the station wherein, ject to the legacy duty, which reduces the actual r

through his grace, I myself have been placed. The first mount 10 per cent. A similar benefaction bas beeO
person who was brought, through my instrumentalitv, ta received by the British and Foreign Bible Society.
the faith of Christ, was a Jew; and I shall never forget Mr.Cock also left handsome legacies to several Co
what a deep impression was made on my heart from this chester and other chbrities .- Chelmsford Chronicle.
circumstance. Since then, I may say, I never gave a the- Afflictions.-That eminently pious man, the Reiological lecture at Berlin, but it was attended by Jews, John Dod, who diedin Northamptonshire, in 1645, et
and some of whom at present are preparing for the maiais- the advanced age of ninety- aix, used to say to hia sicg
try. * * * * I might show that some of friendi, '<Afflictions are God's portions, which we mal
the Jewish conversions have taken place among men of the sweeten by faith and fervent prayer; but we for tb
highest literary attainment; and, among others, I might most part, make them bitter, putting into God's cap
mention Dr. Neander, of Berlin ; Dr. Branis, of Breslaw. the evil ingredients of our impatience and unbe"
and Dr. Stahil, of Erlangen. These are persons of th'lief. In ail cases of auffering, the people of God

should consider-1. God wills them and sends themehighest scientific reputation, and now faithful followers of now the wilI of God is perfectly righteous, and what
our Lord Jesus Christ.-Episc. Rec. he does is so well done, that it could not be bettef

done. 2. There is need of then, or we should not
Lutheran Church.-There are now in the United States have them. 3. Their number, measure, and continU'

rising of 200 ordained Lutheran ministers, and above 20 ance, God determines; and, comparatively -speakings
licentiates ; about 800 congregations, and between 60 and
70,000 communicants. There are talent and learniag, as
well as piety, both among preachers and laymen, adequate
to any vants of our church. There is surplus wealth1
enough among our people to support ail our seminaries
at the rate of $2000 for each per annum, and $5000 for the
Gettysburg ; to educate one hundred young men at $100
for each per annum ; to pay well ail our stationed minis-
ters, to send missionaries to every destitute part of our
land, and even to estabish a foreign mission with an en-
dowment of $40,000, and an annual appropriation of
$10,000 besides.-Pastoral Address ofthe General Synod.

The Rose of Jericho.-Thuis singular plant, vhich lis
found only in the deserts of Arabia, resembles no other in
the world. It is about six inchess high, root and ail. Its
tiny branches give it the appearance of a Lilliputian tree.
When drawn from the earthand allowed to dry, the pointsi
of its branches curve inward until they touch in the een.
ire. Within the hollow globe thus formed, its numerous
flowers are enclosed, which is partly the case while the
plant is in the naturel state.:Southern churchman.

Prayer.-Pray not only L Ute Dame of Christ, but
Sthe faith of Christ-

they are but for a moment. 4. The Lord will be sur#
to support us under them. 5.They are not too man7,
too beavy, or too long, as Satan would have thew;
nor too few, too short, or too light, as our corrupt na,
ture would have them. 6. Their end is a weight o0
glory, and the crown that attends them is everlasting.
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